
说明书
温馨提示

操作说明

耳机规格

音乐播放时间
完全充电时间

≈5小时
≈2小时
≈7天
10米

骨传导

待机时间

连接距离
扬声器类型

多功能左按键 长按：切换MP3模式/
蓝牙模式

多功能右按键 长按：开机/关机

单击：语音助手

双击：音量-

三击：上一曲 三击：下一曲

双击：音量+；通话状态：
拒接来电

单击：暂停/播放；
接听挂断

首次使用方法：耳机开机-用手机无线功能找到耳机名字
AS-G200-进行配对连接

1.尊敬的用户，为了您更好的体验本产品，使用前请先充满电。
2.请使用DC5V充电器和电脑给耳机充电，请勿使用DC9V、
DC12V、DC24V给本耳机充电。
3.本产品长时间闲置，请在2个月内充电一次，
以保证电池的性能良好。
4.佩戴本产品运动后建议先使用干毛巾将产品表面汗液、
水渍清洁干净，静放2小时，确保充电口干燥后再给耳机充电，
防止充电过程中汗液短路影响本产品使用寿命。
5.长时间大音量音乐可能会带来不适感，请尽可能使用中等
左右音量，避免长时间使用大音量聆听。
6.请勿抛扔、坐压耳机;应远离火和高压设备。

合格证

名称：骨传导耳机
检验员：
出厂日期：
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User Manual

Instructions for use

Headphone specifications

Music playing time
Full charging time

≈5 hours
≈2 hours
≈7 days
10 m

bone conduction

Standby time

Connection distance
Speaker type

Multifunctional 
left button

Long press: switch MP3 mode/
Bluetooth mode

Multifunctional 
right button Long press: power on/off

Click: Voice Assistant

Double click: Volume-

Click three times: 
previous song Click three times: next song

Double click: volume +;   
Double-click the call status: 
reject the call

Click: Pause/Play; 
Answer or hang up the call

How to use it for the first time: Turn on the headset - 
use the wireless function of the mobile phone to find 
the headset name AS-G200 - perform pairing 
connection

Kind tips
1. Dear user, for you to have a better experience with this 
product, please fully charge it before use.
2. Please use a DC5V charger and a computer to charge 
the headset. Do not use DC9V, DC12V, or DC24V to 
charge this headset.
3. If this product is left idle for a long time, please charge 
it once within 2 months to ensure good battery 
performance.
4. After wearing this product for exercise, it is 
recommended to use a dry towel to clean the sweat 
and water stains on the surface of the product, and 
leave it for 2 hours. Make sure that the charging port is 
dry before charging the earphones to prevent sweat 
short circuit during the charging process from affecting 
the service life of this product.
5. Listening to music at high volume for a long time may 
cause discomfort. Please use a medium volume as much 
as possible and avoid listening at high volume for a 
long time.
6. Do not throw or press the headphones; keep them 
away from fire and high-voltage equipment. 

Certificate

Name: Bone conduction 
headphones

Inspectors：
Production Date：

中文 英语

多功能右按键
多功能左按键

（背面）

microphone

Multifunctional right button

Multifunctional left button

Charging interface (back) reminder light



This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC Radiation Exposure statement
The device has been evaluatec to meel general RF exposure requirement. The device 
can be used in porlable exposure condition without restriction.


